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POLO Ml OLD GUI
Sport Popular in Persia Under
: Name of "Chaugan."

Woman Played In Early Times, Ae--i

cording to an Old Painting Now In

. British Museum Flourished
In 600 B. C.

- New York. When polo was first
played In England in 1869 It was

--Styled "hockey on horseback.". Yet
hockey itself was one of the numer
ous games with etick and ball de-

rived from the common ancestor, polo,
They called It "chaugan" In the days

when the sport was popular with
, Persians. As far back as h

century B. 0. this sport of the Per-
sian aristocracy was in a flourishing
condition. The ancient Persian poets
Bansr ita nrnlnpfl avan ra do thfl inort- - I

lng
flayed
British

writers trlay, VX Zburg took clock to Ham- -
by Persian women (oo

M b haye
museum there la an. old paint-- ,

under pretenBe8( the Jewol.lng of several Persian ladies playing
a game of polo. The painting shows
that the Persians bandaged the legs
of their mounts exactly as the polo
ponies are bandaged today, '

The Mohammedans, when they con-

quered Persia, learned the game of
"chaugan," and liked it eo much that
they took it up for one of their own j

sports. ' ' I

The game traveled from Persia - to
Tartary, and then to India via Afghan- -
lstan. Japan and China, too, had
games hearing a close resemblance
to It. In fact, throughout the entire
east polo was the principal game. It
derived its present name from the
"pulu" of the Tibetan tongue,, mean

.'. lng a willow ball.
Among the natives of India the game

was "kunjai," ana was introduced Into
England, after having been brought to

: Calcutta by English army officers. The
Ninth lancers played the first polo
match In England in 1871. There was

von great interest taken In. the eport
by the EngllBh public until many im-

provements were made In the rules.
Prom eight men on a team the num-
ber of players was gradually reduced
to four. .

-

. The style of play changed alBO. At
first the ball was thrown into the cen-
ter of the' field and all the players

:. spurred their horses to the center of
the field after It This was changed
bo that the teams lined up as they do
now. The sport then became popular
in England, and, in 1880, the Hurling-ha-

club, now the representative polo
club in. England, was formed.

Polo was Introduced into the United
States In 1876. It was first played
at Didder's riding academy. Two
polo clubs were organised, the West
chester Polo club and the Brighton
Polo club. In 1879, in the first match
In the United States, held at Prospect
park',' Brooklyn, the Westchester 'team
defeated the Brighton team: The fa-
mous Mea'dow Brook club was started
In 1881. r.. '

-

GOLD FOUND IN GRAVEL PIT

Jobs With Steam 6hovel Gang That
Are at a Premium In ,

California.

San Francisco. Gold, real yellow
gold, pay dirt, like that which set the
forty-niner- s wild with excitement, has
been found in a gravel pit at Cor-

dova. And the men on the job have
lost little time in-- using their-spar- e

hours to annex snug little sums to
their wages.

The excitement began when the big
team shovel ran Into an old river

"channel. The railroad gets its ma-

terial for ballasting the right of way
t Cordova and loads the gravel into!

freight cars with a steam shovel.
days tipped have of

(Over its load workman saw during past
me tie slain by

Tsassed the word along, and since tbeh
mr i m til.b eh nn.1 n n j, n n n n ,hi

neighborhood has been pressed Into
Service until the place looks like
pioneer mining camp. Cordova is In

,J!l9 tsart Qf tne gold dredger region
'near Fotsoiri, '

jobi oh thll particular steam shovel
Vgang are at premium. But T. H
Williams, assistant division superin-
tendent of the road, couldn't
stand for a long time what made his
men so unusually Industrious, espe-

cially after when they were
usually urea ana worn out

PRIEST BARS SPLIT SKIRTS
. i

to Administer 8acrament to
"Scantily Clad" Women of

Meriden, Conn. '

Merlden, Conn. Women whom Rev,
James Conlln of St Rose's Catholic

of this city believes to be Im
modestly or. too scantily clad will be
barred from the sacrament at the al-

tar. Conlln said he believed It

was his duty as a priest to refuse holy
communion to women In slit skirts or
girls wearing low-c- or peek-a-bo- o

waists. '

Father Conlln, who came here from
New Haven, created a sensation few
months when he forbade the wo-

men of his parish attending masquer-

ades and denounced the wearing by
women of male attire at dances.

"The church of God is neither a ball-

room nor a recreation said Fath- -

er Conlln. "I have no objection to wo-

men wearing cool, decent clothes . to
church, but It is high time to call

halt when they appear before me In

things that are more apologies for
sleeves, a wisp of cloth and a yard of
pothlng."

JINX POSSESSES OLD CLOCK

Ever Since It Struck Thirteen on
Its Owner Has Had

' Bad Luck. ,

Amite City, La. George Zollenburg
returned to his home near this city
after another ineffectual attempt to
have the Jinx taken out of his grand-
father's clock. The ancient timepiece
is to blame for a long train of mis-
fortunes that started Friday, June 13,
1913. The following details have been
supplied by Mr. Zollenburg:

The clock was brought to this coun-
try by Mr. Zollenburg from the father
land. The old time mill had never
missed tick or let a second slip by
unrecorded until noon on that fatal
Friday. ; While waiting for dinner Zol-

lenburg was surprised and alarmed
ear the old heirloom strike thir

teen times for noon.
"You'd better take that to some

clock mender in Hammond," said the
watch fixer, and he put his hand be-

hind blm as though the old timepiece
j were hot.

the

lers there about its struck
thirteen. Neither of the Hammond
clocksmiths would have touched the
hoodoo with pole.

Since then Zollenburg has taken the
clock to every near here, only
to have the job declined. That is not
all. Here are a few of the things
that have happened since, for which
he blames the clock:

His rich mother-in-la- departed this
life back In Germany without leaving
him a red pfennig.

His valued hen (the one that walks
with a limp) deserted her nest after
setting patiently for two and a half
weeks on thirteen there It is again
thoroughbred Cochin china eggs.

His hired girl eloped with his best
stable hand. :

Twelve kittens fell in a well near
his home and were drowned.

His brlndle cow Bossle gave birth
to triplets, all of which were black
as coal dust and males.

An attempt will be made to give
the clock to a diBtant relative in Ger-
many whom Zollenburg does' not like.
Every one In this neighborhood knows
the story and would not allow the hoo-

doo hour mill to come near his home.

BELL RINGERS BURN SCHOOL

Youthful Fourth of July Prank 8up--
. posed to Have Cost Port Jeffer-

son $50,000.

Port Jeff erson, L. I. The local au
thorities are making an investigation
of the origin of the fire that totally
destroyed the fine building of the Port
Jefferson high school, in the belief
that the fire was started by youths
who entered the building to ring the
bell aa a welcome to the Fourth of
July.' .'.

' It has for several years bee's the
ambition of certain young men to
ring the school bell early on the morn
ing Of the Fourth. In previous years
they have and It Is believed
that this year they succeeded, and
that they accidentally set the build
lng afire while lighting their way
about with matches and fled without
giving an alarm..

The Are was discovered shortly af
ter midnight. The school stood on a
steep hill and the water pressure was
so poor that although firemen from
neighboring villages were summoned.
the flames could not be controlled.

The building was valued at 150.000

BULLET PROOF WOLF KILLED

Old Whlteys Depredations Cost
Rancher $50,000 In Past '

Five Years. '

Wheatland, Wyo. Old Whltey, an
f iintiaiinllv T a frra trit v nrnlf whAfin Hon.

Several ago as a bucket redations cost the stockmen
with a this section $50,000 the

voiouiiug gmu in uunsuine. five years, was George KoonS
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oil the Meits ranch on the Laramie
plains.

Old Whitey was probably the most
cunning wild animal that ever oper-
ated in southeast Wyoming. '; He side-
stepped poisoned food and traps set
6ut to catch him, while his fleetness
of foot carried him out of reach of
Russian staghounds. '

He seemed bullet proof, for on many
occasions ranchmen have heard the
thud of their bullets as they struck
his hide, but he always got away un-

til this time. His hide Is scarred by
many bullet wounds and his feet and
legs are knots of broken cords and
muscles. Koons will obtain rewards
of over $100 for the capture of Old
Whltey.

WAR SPOILS GENERAL'S TEA

French Leader at Fez Entertaining
Party of Ladles When News

Came.

Fez, Morocco. While Gen. Lyautey,
commander-in-chie- f of the French
forces In Morocco, was reviewing the
troops in Fez In the presence of three
generalB of brigades and many distin-
guished foreign visitors, news was re-
ceived that the Bmall detachment of
Major Fournler had been cut to pieces
by a strong force of rebels. The mil-
itary spectacle was at once suspended
and a brigade was dispatched Into the
Interior.

Lyautey Is much criticized. He was
serving tea to a party of English ladles
when the dispatch telling of the disas-

ter was handed to him by an orderly.
Instead of reading it at once he contin-

ued reciting stories. As a regiment
was marching past he remembered the
dispatch, and, reading It hurriedly,
was recalled to the serious business ol

'war.

BIG SANDY XBWS.

A

OUR SCHOOL DEPARTiYiENT.

HOW TO TELLL A GOOD
ROAD FKOM A BAD KOAD.

To the Children: In getting facts
to write yoar essays for the prize
contest on the repair and mainten-
ance of earth roads, use your eyes.

in"populatlon

DESCRIBE EFFECTS
'

STRANGE NEW LIQUI

Tinted It Say

Rheumatic Pallia Vanish,
Grows Indlt-tlo- n

Dlsuppcuirs us if

Look at a bad piece of road and a To the many local people who have
good piece of road when both are followed the recent startling

vl BlrBU8 cure "" vo De"uary. Studv particularly, me ruts Drougnt ttbout by the uge of tne
and holes and uneven places in the new Root Juice medicine, which has
road to see whether they, makef It created so much excitement in At--
eassier or harder for the wheels of lanta and other places, the follow
a loaded wagon to go along.. Study efect wJU b) mogt lnteregUug
mo .iiiu ui luuuiig uiui me iwu. Mr. Albert Tlmlick, of Cautnul,
roads give the horses., ' 111., says regarding his experience

Now. Btudy the same stretches of "My condition was Buch that I
o ,i .oiot,., vn .could not keep down a glass of wat-

tl . . . . ' ., er. I Uud suffered lor two years and
Bro vu v.m man "iu Biumi withtried mttny kludg of JueiiU;ines

puddles, or pools of water . tbatut beuent. I was almost dead one
keep the road soft and so allow it evening, when 1 sent for a bottle of
to be cut up by the wheels of the Root Juice and felt as soon

1 hari fntfan t h ro nr r rinnMfl
wagons ana xne noois oi me nors-- ;, keot on UHlult it and novf i, can

How do road builders keep wat- - keep anything on my stomach. Root
er from Catherine On the traveled Juice has done wonders for me.

. . .-- -j. oi.,.ij Mr, D. 1. Kerr, of Bullfoutalne7 O . tells the following story of his
slope to the side dltcheB?How much .experience: "I was the victim of
higher should the center, o crown severe stomach and kidney
of the road be than the outside and grew weak, thin and uervous
edges of the road? Why do good rom. the long and continuous suf--

ditches at the, side of the road pttJulul MoBt of tne time i, could
help make the center of the rouj uot digest my food. I would got up
better "for hauling? happens in the morning with a headache uud
when; ditchep get full of rubbish or " weak' 1 couia scarcely aress my-,..- ,

.r . ..,! self. I. frequently had bilious spells,"s' ..uu ...B . . r,.tn, toiimin. Ibc1 tiiBto in mv
holds water or collects It into pools, ni0uth and smothering seusation.My
how does this injure the road? kidneys would act ollen but . very

Uftlmr h. Itnur on IfaMubb scam and painful."
' 1 dollars lormedirspent many

Have you ever seen a homemade .

road drag? It is made by splitting eveu get relef . when this new nidol
in two a log six or eight inches In cine, Root Juice, became - known
thickness and about six or eleht feet here, 1 was one of the first to get
'tnn Thf, f hnlvfi of ho lo are U. Uelore long 1 noticed an lmprove- -

'. ... , meut. 1 am ou my fourth bottle now
bi iu.ee ai-.i- i, 1Uv.. and foei umei, better in every way
smooth faces forward and upright. Wy appetite is good, I sleep well
They are fastened together with 1 eat what I want and digest my

hrno a nir nf hoi-Hs- - nr hitched Xood. The soreueiiB has gone from
. , , , , . . . ,i my stomucb and my kidneys no long

half of the log. Should thesf, logs be fr0IU heudutht:, am gaining in
drawn straight down the road or BtreugXi uud have in weight.
i,ij it ho HrncroH pi dunt o Others who have used it for rheu.

. , n, win matism say that its ol feet Is mar- -
v- -.. velous and tha

Slide toward the center of thei roau. 8nort time he pain and osreness
Should the dragging. be started next vanish. The stiffness goes and the
to the ditch, or at tthe center of swelling soon d.sappears, the Joluts

au "m08 and Btr0Ug
the road. Should you drag the whole aud the general

beC0,!'e, llm.b.er.
improves.

road in one way, or drag eiach half At any g0od, drug store
it In an opposite direction. Should all persoua can obtain

the dragging be done when the road ful" information regarding the Juice
in Ht-- r ftr it hM rained a treatment. Large three quarter-pin- t. .

bottles cost only one dollar,
good strong pair of horses with aj
well-bui- lt drag can drag about three Heport of the condition of
or four miles of road In a day. Whi4 THE 11AXK JOSEPHINE
would it cost a farmer to drag four doing business In the town of Pres-mll- es

of road? How would Ije be re- - nusburg, County of Floyd, State of
paid for the costdf his labor? 'Kentucky, at: tbe close of business

Remember, children, you are not on tn9 14tn day of November, 1913
to answer these questions as If you Itcsuuroea.
were answering an examination pa- - Loang and Discounts $244,220.07
per. You are to tbink about the Qverdrafta, secured and
answers and hbIc people; lor inror-- unsecured 1,342.83
matlon and watch people actually stocks, Bonds and other
working on roads, and tnen write a- 4,561.14
composition that will be Just the pu- - from Banks. ..... 161,407.03
same as if you were writing a let-- cash on hand ......... 31,038.40
ter to a friend, twllng him, or her Checks and other' cash
how they made the earth road near! Kerns
you better, and kept t irom get-

ting full of holes, ruts, and

FROM TEXAS. .Liabilities.

have not traveled any Capital Stock paid In,

I have learned some things here
by observation and environment.

and

Furniture

Although

Surplus'
Texas an area of 265,000 Profits, less" expenses

square miles. its greatest and taxes paid, net,
from north to south is 825 subject to checkx

mllei and east to west 740 Demand of
miles. Thp great area ol the. State,
its geographical and nnn?' VV ''''''

22,300.00

Undivided
4,383.36

Depostts
Certificates 395.779.01

pep08i(
location

physical features must all be con- -,
CompauIe8

sldered In the study conditions ulvdeIldg 60.00
affecting climate. From the sea lev- -

other LIabtleg lncIuded
el at the coast for a distance of 100
piUes there is agradual rise in el

evation. Then comes a succession
hills of plateaus and mountain rang

983.78

es an elevation of feet of Floyd.
ls attained in the Panhandle. To- -

S. Harklns and Geo.
the are mountains vary- - p Archer, President and Cashier
ing from to 9,500 jot tne auovo named do sol-fee- t.

There are vast timbered emny 8Wear that the above state-treele- ss

plains, valleys and plateaus, nent js true t0 begt of our
all of which tend to produce condi

affecting temperature and rain
fall, From Texas Almanac. Texas
ranks fifth ' having

4,000,000 There this 21st day Novembeer,
are about 250 large counties, rang-

ing in population from 935 for Hans
ford to 135,478 by Dallas
county. The assessed valuation by

counties runs about as follows from
for Hansford to

$121,157,985 for Harris county. As

to the banking business for Illus-

tration Hansford county has one
bank With $11,000 capital and $37
457 deposits, and Harris has
22 banks with $9,942,143 .capital an
$34,060,759 deposits. These items
may interest few of the
NEWS who desire know how they
are getting along in business by

In rvlhpl nnrtn Of their

This Dec.
snow yet,

have been snowed under.
rado few were lost the snow

.BM,ili.lni allaf nnrttoa .nAW
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What

gained

of interested

Securities

Banking
and Fixtures . . . . .

Jn cash

Total,- -

I ,

Fund

i

'

246.29

covers

Width
from

of Uuald
,

of

a
to

under any above heads,

Total, $465,115.76

State Kentucky.
until 4.000 rounty Sct.'

10,000.00

Walter
southwest

elevation 2,000 Bank,
facts,

tno

tions
knowledge and belief.

WALTER HARKINS, President
GEO. ARCHER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn
nearly inhabitants. 1913.

cbunty

$1,422,409 county

county

readers

Anmnarlann

House,

before

My Commission Expires Feby,
1914. JO. DAVIDSON,

Notary public.

n:ii,i

$465,115.76
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Vi torAactrollvi

The musical instrument

that all can afford a style

to suit every pocketbook,

$iS $25 $4 $50, $75

ioo, 150, 200.
The musical instrument

that all can play- - that

gives everybody the kind

of music they like best.

Come in and we'll glad-

ly play your favorite mu-

sic for you.

Confey's Store,

As Cheap as

any it iiui c

in the world

P ANQS
I Player-Piano- s & Organs :
j

I am closing out a large stock
I and offering the best bargains
j ever heard ol in Kentucky.
I Will sell on easy terms. Will
i trade for horses or mules. If
I you want a piano write me at
I once. , V.y;':: V '.' :,;;:
j

I

I

. FULTli!l
FRANKFORT, KY.

mill

Things deeded
by the Hoasecuife

- KUOS, OIAIHS, DISHES,
ENAMELED WARE, COUCHES,
TABLES, CUTLER Y, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, STOVES, RANGES
ALL THESE AND MANY OTHER
ITEMS SUITABLE FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

ALSO, WAGON'S FOR THE
LITTLE HOYS AND SMALL

CHAIRS FOR THE CHILDREN.

mMm
--

Snyder fidme. Co.
Louisa. Kentucky


